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IN PRACTICE

CRIM INAL LAW
BY ERNEST E. BADWAY

Is the McNulty Memorandum Fool’s Gold?
Federal prosecution of business organizations under DOJ’s new corporate charging guidelines

After years of vicious attacksby
waves of criminal defense
lawyers and one courageous

jurist, the United StatesDepartment of
Justice released a memorandum
authored by then Deputy Attorney
GeneralPaul J. McNulty purportedly
revisingits position oncorporatecharg-
ing guidelines in December 2006.
“Principles of FederalProsecution of
Business Organizations” (Dec. 12,
2 0 0 6 ) ,
http://justice.gov/dag/speech/2006/Mc
Nulty-memo.pdf.Now,overayearafter
its publication,a reviewandassessment
on its impact on corporate charging
decisionsis appropriate.

The McNulty Memorandumis a
“roadmap”—not a law — but a DOJ
policy. That is, the McNulty
Memoranduminstructsfederalprosecu-
tors when those prosecutorsconsider
charging business organizations with
crimes,evaluatingcooperation, recom-
mending remedialmeasuresand seek-
ing thewaiverof theattorney-clientand
work-product privileges from these
entities. Although most of the ink
spilled on the McNulty Memorandum
by commentators discussesthe waiver
of theattorney-client andwork-product
privileges, critical portions of the
McNulty Memorandumare seemingly

ignored.This article addressestheprin-
ciplesrelating to thefederal prosecution
of business organizations under the
McNulty Memorandum.

The McNulty Memorandum dis-
cusses both the duties of the federal
prosecutoraswell ascorporate leaders
in the context of charginga business
entity with a federal crime. The DOJ
insists that prosecuting corporate crime
is oneof its high priorities.

Initially, the McNulty
Memorandumlays out general princi-
ples for charginga business entity, in
that these entitiesshould not be treated
anydifferently becauseof their artificial
nature than any other wrongdoer.
Further, if an indictment is necessary,
federal prosecutors are reminded that
there are“positive” benefits to a corpo-
ration from this process, including
improved corporategovernance,change
of cultureor behavioranda better abil-
ity to detectanddeter future wrongdo-
ing. TheMcNulty Memorandumstress-
esthat federal prosecutorsmust consid-
er all factors when facedwith possible
corporate wrongdoing. For example,
federal prosecutors must consider
whether the public would benefit from
indicting a businessentity, including,
butnot limitedto, deterrenceconsidera-
tions and specific risks to the general

public, aswell as if thereare remedial
measures undertaken by the business
entity. Federal prosecutors are also
expected to consider charging individ-
ual directors, officers, employees or
shareholders at the same time they are
reviewing whether to chargethe busi-
ness entity. Similarly, federalprosecu-
torsshould notdeter individualaction if
theentity accepts full responsibility for
a particular criminal activi ty.

Federal prosecutors, in investigat-
ing andprosecuting criminal wrongdo-
ing, are required to act professionally
whendischarging their duties,andcon-
sider (andencourage)corporatecompli-
anceandregulation. TheDOJ assumes
thatbusiness leaders areresponsible for
suchactionsandthoseleadersmustpro-
tectthetrueownersof thebusinessenti-
ty — theshareholders.Federalprosecu-
tors expectthese leadersto work with
themfor thebenefit of their sharehold-
ers (apparently, evenif it is againstthe
leader’spersonal interest).

Nevertheless, when making these
charging decisions, federalprosecutors
consider factors regardlessof whether
therewasa direct or indirect benefit to
the business entity, andview corporate
leadership asthefirst lineof defense—
an unenviable position if something
goesawry.

The McNulty Memorandum dis-
cussesninespecific principlesthat fed-
eral prosecutors apply in determining
whether to chargeabusinessentity.
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Obviously, the first factor relatesto
thenatureandseriousnessof theoffense,
aswell asthe risk andharmto thepublic
from the corporate conduct. Federal
prosecutorsevaluatethenatureandseri-
ousnessof harmto thepublic by consid-
ering specific DOJ policies that seekto
detersuchharm, which werein placeat
the time the businessentity may have
violated them.Violating suchDOJpoli-
ciesmay in itself indicate public harm,
and result in chargesagainstthe entity
by theDOJ.

The “pervasiveness of wrongdoing
within the corporation” andif corporate
managementare involvedin thiswrong-
doingcomprise thesecondfactor in this
test while the third factor considersa
corporation’s history of similar or like
misconduct(criminal,civil or regulatory
enforcement actions). For example, if
the crime was localized to a single or
rogue employee, federal prosecutors
wouldbelesslikely to chargethecorpo-
ration,butevidenceof involvementfrom
corporate leadership will causetheDOJ
to view the conductaspervasivewithin
the organization’s entirety. The DOJ,
whenconsidering the corporation’s past
history, will, however, recognize good
corporatecitizenshipbeforecharging the
entity.

The fourth factor consideredis the
corporation’s timely and voluntary dis-
closureof its wrongdoingandwhetherit
cooperatedin theDOJinvestigation.The
DOJ valuescorporatecooperation, and,
in a laterarticle, wewil l discussitsposi-
tion concerning waiving the attorney-
client and work-product privileges as
part of cooperation. However, there is
more to cooperation thanthesewaivers.
The DOJ considers whethera business
entity will qualify for immunity,
amnesty or pretrial diversionbasedupon
numerousfactors, such as whether it
attempts to shield culpable employees
andagents.

In United Statesv. Stein, for exam-
ple, federalprosecutorswereconfronted
with abusinessentity’s paymentof legal
fees for certain employeeswho were
underfederalinvestigation.U.S.v. Stein,
495 F. Supp. 2d 390 (S.D.N.Y. 2007).
TheDOJ consideredthesepaymentsan
impediment to its investigation, and,
essentially, forcedthe businessentity to
stop paying those legal fees.Al though
theUnitedStatesDistrict Court rejected

the federal prosecutors’ heavy-handed
practice, the McNulty Memorandum
continuesto stressthat federal prosecu-
torsmustconsider thepaymentof attor-
ney’sfees to employeesunderinvestiga-
tionwheninstigatingacriminal prosecu-
tion against the businessentity. Finally,
cooperationdoesnot entitle thebusiness
entity to immunity, andproviding coop-
eration doesnot meanimmunity will be
granted.

The DOJ’s fifth and sixth charging
factors involve whether the business
entity has undertaken any remedial
action, including whether it implement-
ed a corporate compliance program;
improved an existing one; replacedor
disciplined the wrongdoers or manage-
ment; and/or paid restitution. Corporate
complianceprograms are critical in the
DOJ’s assessmentof whether to chargea
corporation. The DOJ assumes these
complianceprograms are a properway
of affecting future corporate behavior.
The McNulty Memorandum trumpets
this requirement, along with restitution
and remediation when deciding the
necessity of a criminal prosecution
against theentity.

Theseventhfactor relatesto thecol-
lateral consequencesof DOJ actions.
That is, if those collateral consequences
wil l harm shareholders, pension holders
or employees, who are not involved in
the wrongdoing, federal prosecutors
must assessthe impactof the corporate
criminal conviction before deciding to
chargethe business entity with a crimi-
nal offense.Of course, the existenceof
these consequencesdoesnot stop crimi-
nal proceedingswhere there is merit as
demonstrated in the fatal Arthur
Anderson case.

Federalprosecutors must also con-
sider the eighth factor as to whether
there hasbeenpreviousadequateprose-
cution of the individual or individuals
responsible for thecorporation’s wrong-
doing.

Lastly, federal prosecutors must
consider if there are adequate remedies
in a civil or regulatory enforcement
action before instituting a criminal pros-
ecution.TheDOJwill allow anadequate
noncriminal alternative to anindictment,
including,butnot limitedto, civil or reg-
ulatory enforcementactions, if theDOJ
believescivil or regulatory enforcement
mayaddressthese issues.Thus, theDOJ

may consider not criminally charginga
corporation, but it is equally possible
that the DOJ may still bring criminal
charges even if civil or regulatory
enforcement actions have occurred or
are threatened.

The McNulty Memorandum also
addresses (albeit in passing) the federal
prosecutor’sduty to selecttheactualand
appropriate criminal charge against a
corporation.

Suchdeterminationsaremadewhen
federal prosecutors decide that a crimi-
nal prosecution is warrantedagainstthe
business entity. Federal prosecutors are
reminded that recommending a grand
jury chargeagainst a particular corpora-
tionmust only bedonewhenthereexists
well-documented criminal conduct.
Again, theMcNulty Memorandumsug-
gests that these decisionsareto bedone
on an individualized basis and in line
with theFederal Criminal Code,aswell
astheUnitedStatesAttorney’sManual.

The McNulty Memorandum also
remindsfederal prosecutorsof their abil-
ity to usecorporate plea agreements to
resolve these matters and, essentially,
refers federal prosecutors to variouspro-
visions in the United StatesAttorney’s
Manual requiring certain terms to be
included in the plea agreement. These
pleaagreementsshould addresspunish-
ment, deterrence, rehabilitation and
compliancein the corporate context. Of
course, there is recognition for special
circumstances, but federal prosecutors
should not agree to accept a corporate
guilty pleain exchangefor someform of
anonprosecution or dismissalof charges
against the business entity’s individual
officers or employees.

In sum, theMcNulty Memorandum
requirescareful reviewto understandthe
DOJchargingprocess for businessenti-
ties. TheMcNulty Memorandumis nota
retrenchmentby theDOJof itspursuit of
corporate wrongdoers or its abili ty to
seek and obtain harsh and significant
sanctionsagainst these entities. Instead,
this policy statement is merely one in a
long lineof DOJpronouncements, indi-
cating its strong and never-ending war
on corporatecrime. Recenteventshave
only reinforcedthis conclusion.

Next month, a second article wil l
explore cooperation with the DOJ and
the waiver of the attorney-client and
work-productprivileges.�


